A 30-year-o ld wo ma n presented to the emergency roo m sta ting that she had swa llowed an ent ire plast ic spoon. She had been eating frozen yogurt and had slipped and swa llowed the clear-plastic spoon. Flexib le gastroscopy revealed that the spoon was lodged in the gas tric body (figure ,A). A snare was used to gras p the handl e of the spoon and ge ntly wit hdraw it handle-first into the esophagus (figure, B). Once the tip of the spoo n was in the hypopharyn x, direct laryngoscopy was performe d to gently remove the spoon (figure, C). Flexible esophagoscopy was then repeated to rule out any significant eso phageal inj ury caused by the ex trac tion. A sma ll, superficial abrasion was found in the mid-esophagu s (fig ure, D) , with no other traum a no ted.
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Althoug h m ost fore ig n bod ies (FBs) in the stomach wi ll pass spontaneously, long FBs (>7 em) and thin, sharp FBs have a greater propensity to become impact ed and cause per foration.' Therefore, we remove all long and sharp FBs from the esop hagus and stomach. A co mbination of flexible and rigid ins tru me ntation is ofte n beneficial. 
